
Catholic Church of Mary Immaculate and St Gregory the Great 

Sixth Sunday of Easter
Week 2               Year B

N E W S L E T T E R

Parish Priest:  Fr John McKenna               Telephone:  020 8449 3338  

82 Union Street,  Barnet, EN5 4HZ      Email: barnet@rcdow.org.uk     Website: parish.rcdow.org.uk/barnet   

Sunday 9th May 2021 

6pm*  Andrew Ferguson, 
Joan Westcott & Christine 
Griffiths (int)

9am: Martha D’Souza (int) 
11.30am Beatrice Efedua + 
6pm: Paddy Lucid ann +


Monday 10 
6.30pm: Johnny Doyle +


Tuesday 11 
10am:  Ivor Francis +


Wednesday 12 
NO MASS


Thursday 13 
The Ascension of the Lord 
10am Roger Brabyn ann + 

Friday 14 
St Matthias 
10am: Micheal McGuinness +

6pm:  Adoration in Church  

Saturday 15 
6pm*  Bridget Gibbons & 
Martin Walsh ann+ 

Seventh Sunday of Easter 
9am:  Michael O’Meara +

11.30am Mary Stella Soosay +

6pm: Richie Hanafee +


*vigil mass (sat)

Greater love has no man than this, that a man lay down his 
life for his friends. You are my friends if you do what I 
command you. No longer do I call you servants, for the 
servant does not know what his master is doing; but I have 
called you friends, for all that I have heard from my Father 
I have made known to you. 

As a parish this weekend we reflect on the importance of 
friendship. The Lord Jesus defines friendship - the mutual 
bond of trust and affection which people choose to have for 
one another - as the willingness to give totally of oneself - 
even to the point of laying down one's life for a friend. 
How is such love possible or even desirable? God made us 
in love for love. That is our reason for being, our purpose 
for living, and our goal in dying. 

Jesus calls his disciples his friends. Jesus not only showed 
his disciples that he personally cared for them and sought 
their welfare. He personally enjoyed their company and 
wanted to be with them. He ate with them, shared 
everything he had with them - even his inmost heart and 
thoughts. And he spent himself doing good for them. To 
know Jesus personally is to know God and the love and 
friendship he offers to each one of us. 

Eastertide prayer: Teach us, good Lord, to serve you as you 
deserve, to give and not to count the cost, to fight and not 
to heed the wounds, to toil and not to seek for rest, to 
labour and not to ask for any reward, save that of knowing 
that we do your will; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. (Prayer of Ignatius Loyola)
 

Fr John
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FOR YOUR PRAYERS
Please remember in your prayers the sick, their families and all who care for them, including:  
Emanuele & Carlotta Brunelli, Linda & Stuart Atkinson, Pat Cosgrove, Irene Jones, Maria Wallace, 
Mariella Mansi, Margaret Greaney, Maurice Hunt, Ben Price, Amparo Abalos, Linda Quilter, Stasia 
Gallagher, Suzanne Greig, Marina Melinta, Roberto Lusignani, Leonor Driscoll, Delia Ward, John 
Lever, Jeanette Fernandes, Aishleen Sheeran, Elaine Brennan, Sarah Macdonald, Julie Loh, 
Veronica Soosay, George Buhagiar, Mark O’Brien, Marlene Hollocks, Fr Antony Conlon, Kathleen 
Flynn, Agnes Day, Rita Rawlings, Margaret Trehy, Joe Connolly, Mary Harris, Paddy Falvey, Terry 
Loftus, Joan Ferguson, John Bridgeman, Patrick Boland, Ouida Jayasuriya, Joanna Ryan.


Recently Died:

Parish Staff Contact Information 
Anita Hammond - Pastoral Assistant/Catechetical Co-ordinator:  anitahammond@rcdow.org.uk


Jonathan Stephens - Evangelisation Co-ordinator:  jonathanstephens@rcdow.org.uk

Janet Nestor - Secretary:  Parish Office -  barnet@rcdow.org.uk 

Offertory Envelopes:  Over the next few weeks, your offertory envelope box will be hand 
delivered or placed in the post to you as we appreciate you may not be able to collect.

We will soon be claiming the income tax you have paid on your donations.  If you have stopped 
paying income tax, your details are incorrect or you have transferred your offering to direct debit, 
please email the parish office barnet@rcdow.org.uk 

PARISH OFFICE INFORMATION

Please note the parish office is closed on Wednesdays  

For Mass bookings: you can email the parish office or visit the presbytery (please telephone 
before your visit to ensure someone is there).  If you are booking an anniversary mass - please 
book at least three months in advance.

Baptism or Wedding Enquiries / CCP School Signing / Reconciliation and Parish Priest 
Appointments:  email the parish office on barnet@rcdow.org.uk (telephone if no email - please 
leave a message on the answering machine if there is no reply - secretary will return your call.

New to the parish?  Please email the parish office.

Sacramental Preparation: please email anitahammond@rcdow.org.uk 

Annual Mass of Thanksgiving for the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony, via live stream from 
Westminster Cathedral on Saturday 15th May at 3.00pm.  The Cardinal will be celebrating a 
live-streamed Mass for all couples in the Diocese who are celebrating their 5th, 10th, 25th, 30th, 
40th, 50th and 60th (and every year over 60) wedding anniversary of Catholic marriage in 2021.  
If you are celebrating an anniversary, please forward to the presbytery, your address & email, 
both names and date of your marriage.  These details will be sent to the organisers of this 
celebration.  An Order of Service can be downloaded from the cathedral website before the event: 
www.westminstercathedral.org.uk 
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